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U30BT I. OBSERVATIONS fob
TUB WEAK.

May.
Monday, 13. Henry A. Wise, of Virginia,

opeus a law oillce In New York. The
lu-bc- l Benjamin, In London, baa done
likewise.

Tniidiy, 14. Miss Anna Dickinson corn-nen- wi

tier Honthern tour, It is tbougb.t
that If aba delivers her usual orattoua
down Soutb some of the chivalry will be
excited enough to cast sbeeps' eyos at ber.

"Wdeday, 15. Mr. Lloyd Garrison sails for
Europe, to vlxit the Paris Exposition, to

, , be exhibited along with the Bolioul Houses
" . . and Honpltula as a Bpeclinen of Yaukee

garrison.
Vliarsday, 16. Enforoement of the law

against dogs golDg about tbe city without
muESles. htlll a great many puppies are
aeen around ChHnut street, which, JUiig- -

, Ing from their cottar, all want mualin,
Friday, 17. The Black" Orook commences
rj lUtHouthern tour. On its first appearance

at Norfolk It wm pelted with bouquets of
; ilowei a, tired from a lnaBked battery in

the "third tier."
Saturday, 18. Series Column' Day; The

- Editor makes bis Boutbera tour down
Third street to his board! andspeaks at all tbe public-hous-es on hisroute, when be Is Immediately walledpon by ail, the

THE LIFE OF JEFFERSON DAVIS. !

?
' BY J. T. HEADLONG.

With Copious Notetby the Editor of the American
., , edition. .

.,,-.- , , CHAPTER I. ..... ., j

'' " '' ' BIS EARLY YOUTH. " 1

The subject of oar memoir was born early
in ilife of rich, bat respectable parents (a).
Of his extreme youth little is recorded by con-

temporaneous biographers, though he seems
' to hare been, even then, regarded as a crying

vil by many inmates of the paternal mansion.
When he was yet not far advanced in years

r, more properly speaking, weeks he took to
the bottle, and many of his sorrows were
drowned in the bowl, which was prepared
for him by his rulers at that early day; and
te soon showed that peculiarity which
marked his later years his great love for
"pap." As he grew up, he grew older, and
was soon put in trousers, which he continued
tc wear until quite late in life (6). After
being put in trousers he was put in school,1

' und here his proficiency was soon marked by
Ids teacher: some of them he bears till this
day. His engineering abilities and tactics
manifested themselves in his ed

. "Libbys" out of wheat straws, for flies withi
'out wings (c): his ideas of centralization of
' power were beautifully exemplified by putting
pins through the bodies of flies,' and letting
them then buzz and make their complaints
Within a proper sphere.

H is recorded that once the teacher, who
. herself belonged to the first families, put him

'OK A SEAT BETWEEN TWO OIRLS, '

as punishment for putting crooked piun on
the benches of the other pupils (f). After

' leaping him thus confined for a quarter of an
" Lour, the teacher's heart relented, and he was

. let out, twenty of the pupils of the school

jepeersok's success is harassing the E.vr.MV.

going his bail, bo to speak guaranteeing to
take the punishment themselves rather than
(See him again in that condition.

chapter II.

HE LEAVES HIS SCHOOL FOREVER.

His parents continuing to send him to
school, and his teacher to send him home,
there soon became a division in the sentiments
cf the parents and teacher, which young Jef-

ferson soon discovered, and was not slow to
turn to his advantage; he telling his teacher
Cf the insults he received from his msther,
and his mother of his treatment by his
leacuer. Consequently, from that time a
deadly feud arose between the parties, and
Ibey both soon ceased to speak (e). Jeffer
son's father, who also had a great many nig

, gers, now began to indulge his rising sou by
purchasing for him a hatchet and a peach
tree, The tree was planted by his parent's
hand as our subject was turning his sixth
year. Before he turned his seventh year, the

,tree was cut down aud made into spring traps
to catch his father's pet pigeons; and when the
maniy youtu was charged with tlie cutting of
the tree, he owned the corn, which so pleased
cis latner mat ne bought bun two cowhide

, and sent him to the negro quarters to implaut
... into the children of the slaves the same love

el truth which e bad shown, and to which
, th" .slaves and their children wore alike
grangers.
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- BIS CODBTSnir ASD JtARttlAOK.

"We left our hero in - the Jaat chapter at the
"quarters," as the place whore his father's
slaves were generally to be found when not at
work was called." Here, with his two cow-

hides, he became possessed of those driving
qualities which shone BO brightly in his after-

life. As years added the goatee to his chin he
wai admired by a young octoroon, but whose

father, who was a neighboring planter, had a
great dislike of the Davis family, and espe-

cially to Jefferson. - At one time, when the old
Virginian was about to knock the brains out
of the head of the subject of our memoir, Tolly
Ann, the heroio octoroon, threw herself be-

tween her enraged master and parent and her
lover, and thus saved his life an incident that
has been made the subject of xnelo-dram-a by
John ' Brougham, the stage-struc- k Irishman,
under the title of "Pokeitontous ; or, the
Gentle Bavage." This incident of our hero's
life was shortly followed by his but lot us not
anticipate. '

' '' CHATTER TV.

HIS AFTER YEARS. .

Having traced the life of our subject up to
near his death, which he so narrowly esoaped
in the lat chapter, we now proceed to his
entrance into life and his attempts on Con-

gress. Arriving at the age of twenty-one- , he
began a vigorous course of training at the
corner grocery for Congress. Andrew Jack-

son was then President of the United States,
and Congress was full, ne was therefore sent,
by the suggestion of the county magistrate
and others, to Te8t Point, where, with a towel,

fork, and spoon, he Boon became as expensive
a Student to the nation as any there. He

struggled throUfci Lis; days and nights there

manfully, and was fin&iijjr declared soldier

of the regular army, acquainted with all the
rules of war and all the belles of West Point.
His standing in the class of ,'32 was

about six feet, and as he grew and waxed he
was given a command in Polk, Dallas, and
Texas, which he filled with great satisfaction

to himself and family. He returned from that
campaign to take up his abode in Washington,
the central hope of his eventful life (J). He

was appointed to tho Secretaryship of War,
and it was he, assisted by Floyd, that first
conceived the idea of rifled ordnance, which
they carried to such an extent towards the
latter part of their time, that they rifled every
arsenal and navy-yar- d north of Mason and
Dixon's line. . .. . ,

CHAPTER V. "'.
'

BIS ESCAPE ritO.M THE PBESIDBNCY.

The lessons of his early years having been
lost upon him, he wan chosen by ' the nation
known as the Confederate States of America

HIS GLOOMY. COEDITION AS PRESIDENT OF THEO. S. A.

for its first President, for a term of six years,
at a salary of one hundred thousand dollars a
year, Confederate currency. The nation, like
moBt new enterprises, had considerable
trouble to get itself properly started, as there

. , . , iwas a rival concern in ine same Dusmess,
known as the United States of America, that
was naturally jealous of any other party
starting and running a similar establishment
in its own territory, and after many hard
words, which came to blows several times,
Jell'erson's concern had to close its doors. It
was during this exciting time that our hero's
tactics more particularly attracted the atten-
tion of the world.

While he was running his Confederacy, he
was reduced personally to the greatest straits,
and his wardrobe became scant: Hour was
rBQarkably scarce, and quinine was unknown- -

How often, as he sat in his lone cabin signing
death-warran- ts for shooting prisoners, or other
papers for his officers, must he have sighed
for the ''flesh-pot- s of Egypt," that seat now
held by the "Moses" of his own slaves! It
was during his struggles m this new enter
prise that he came so near kicking the bucket,

V -

U1S 6PIUNO J0DBKET AFTEB WATBB.

as he waa going to draw Borne water with hla
wife's crinoline on, and whioh bo illy beoame a
person who wag in the habit of making such
rapid strides towards the object of Lis pur
pose, lie was thus overtaken by some Michi
gan Cavalry, and in hla plight it is Baid that
he was so etoical that he merely turned a little
pail when arrested on his way to the spring.
Although well advanced in years, and looking
like a man of sixty summers, he insisted that
but thirty Springs had gone over his head; it
was afterwards discovered that, by counting
them in his hoop-skir- t, Buch was indeed the
case. i

Thus relieved ot an bu care as President of
a concern thut fur jierplexlty had no rival in
any mining or oil company of modern times,
he began to pick up in health. His captors, if
we should debane them by that name, imme
diately removed him to a Bea-sid- e Hotel, at
Old Toint Comfort, where in his younger days
he bo often wandered ill day-tim- e aud daod

at night. In these quarters he could but feel

HB IS FIHA1LT REWARDED FOR ALL HIS TRIALS
BY BEINO A STATE fBISONER AT OLD POINT
COMFORT.

thankful that the concern had busted, and he
was relieved from all responsibility of wind
ing it up. -

As at West Point, he still found his coun
try generous, and while its guest he found all
his bills paid, and things provided to make
his time pass agreeably. At last even these
days of retirement and repose began to satiate,
and he longed again for the excitement of
travel. With this end in view, Mr. Horace
Greeley, of New York, and a few others of his
personal friends, procured a Government
steamer to take him to Richmond, to enable
him to greet many of his former companions
in arms, and to bid them farewell for a season.
While here some eighteen or twenty of his
friends became surety to his former compa
nions that he would be with them again when
wanted. Said he to his friends, when congra-
tulating him on his present good fortune, "I
would that you were all like me, except these
bonds," which raised a hearty laugh, as Mr.
Greeley feelingly exclaimed, "Don't mention
it."- -

, CHAPTER VI.

THE. TRIP TO CANADA.

We now bring the subject of our memoir
down to the closing scene. He leaves Rich

mond on a fast steamer for New York, where,
at his hotel, he refuses to see newspaper re-

porters and other intruders. He makes a few
purchases of some little comforts, drives with
his legal counsellor, writes a note to Mr.
Greeley, and proposes to pack his trunk for
Canada. In all his later years he has had but
one want, and that was to be "let a loan."
Should this want be gratified by his twenty
dear friends, dear at 55000 each, he will have
accomplished his object, and have a pleasant
voyage to Canada. , The nation could not have
spared a better man.

NOTES.
(a) Many doubts existed at one time as to tbe

truth of this latter peculiarity of his parents,
but public opinion has settled down to tbe
belief here expressed.

(6) On one memorable occasion he wore his
wile's clothing Just as be was clianglng bis habilt
as President of the O. 8. A.

(c) It was a favorite occupation in after years
to deprive bis prisoners In a real Llbby of their
arm.

(d) This invention arterwards suggested to
je inventor the "Masked battery."
(e) This was accomplished by Jefferson's
ilber shooting the teacher, which effectually

prevented ber from speaking;() He seems never to have got rid of tbe Idea
of living in Washington; bence bis strenuous
efforts, with tbe aid of 1,000,000 soldiers, to net a
chance to sit In tbe cbalr once filled by bis
friend and patron, Mr. Buchanan.

PHY GOODS.

RED U C T I O N.

ED W1M HALL & CO.,

No. 2S SOUTH SECOND STREET.

WILL OFFER THIS MORNING, from the
recent anctlon sales and other sources,

SILKS and
DRESS' GOODS,

AT REDUCED PRICES.
Fivel lots GRENADINE BAREGE-- J at 25

cents a yard.

Job lots of DRESS GOODS at 25, 31, S" and
50 cents a yard. As cheap as they were ever
sold. 5 15 wfs3trp

229 FAMES & WARNER 229
NORTH NINTH ST11KKT.

ABOVE UAl'E
BAUUAIKtt! BARAIK.!

All-wo- Tweeds, Boys' wear, cents,
MeUuuo, fur buys' Viear aud 1adieu' BacqneJ, 63

ceula.
Double-widt- h Ulotb, all-wo- ol. 12.
bpriog bukwls, Irolu nuc'lion.ti.
Double-widt- h All wool Uelnluen, 68, worth cents,
KprlDg bKioiorais,
Table blneus.MaukliiH. Towels, etc
Aptou bird-ey- tuntery Diaper, etc.

D09IE.MTICM I UOMESTICM t

Bleached Muallns, beat makes, lowest prices.
Wlliianisvllle, WauiBUUa, Bay Mills, etc', etc.Bl Uubleauued Muslin, yaitl wide, IV aud 20 cts,

ard-wid- e lHuiel Jr lanoel, u?H ceuts,
buper Ail-wo- Flannel, fiuceuuk
Ballardvale Flannels,
Calicoes, warranted fast colors, l'i)., 16, IS, aud Hue,
(ilj)guauis, 2 and i5 cents,
Yaru-wid- e hprliiK C'allcoee, 28 cents.
Bargain, in Huckaback blueu Towels, 28 cents.

WHITE GOO DM wiiiti: UOOUMI

Hon nuisn jaconets, za, r,yi
Victoria Lwub, HI, a7,, 46 fill, aud tiu cents.
Kulnsouks.Uudiewted Catubrica, bwlss, etc.
mineu aiu&iius. oue wuue uruuauis, eicPlaid Kalusooks, 26, si, 60, ti, tM), aud so ceutl.
V like flouts, I rum auction, 6i cents.
Flue Corded Piques. ti2, aud 75 cents.
Ladles' aud Ueuw tlueu lidltis., lrom auctlou.
llohlery aud O loves, at reuueed prices.
l.iueu blilrt Frouts, o, , 46, Su, 5U, tiii, and 7:c.
'l'bree-iii- y Lluen CitQ, 14 ceula
tiaiseiiles uullts Iroiu auctlou, cueap, etc,

FARIES & WARNER,
I2J1 NO. a9 NORTH NINTH KTRF.KT.

CHEAP DRY (JOO I S, CARPETS, MATTINUS,
IXOTiDs, AMi WiMJOW ttliADFM.

V. R. AnriiAirnimiiNl 'rt1?1" and MAliKET Street
-- m.v. u,ui,iruiu auuuou

JuKialu Camels, ail wiuii .l ia or. i..and l o. lUKralu Carpels, wool IiJiIuk! Iuc.. 60c'.. and..nu. XrUIMM-U- I Carpels, ouly 6T7&.
b.u... TfiS

try
:. aud...blaur. .Iterpels, la, lo 75c jwk unruvi.1 kji.io 4ov. . niv carpels. Hoc lo ftic. Vi.w.r ml u.,i.iia.
V.,uuo,w.. ."'"Me". lo Plaiu Window Hoi

ITTo fc.,1 i? MattingWn f""eui; toiliT!Si II blair U

:r"a."Y AurU"lu"'"0- - . Delaines
(1 FAPHTHUT r.

N. K. Corner gl.KVKMTH and MAT irirr Vtri5
pARIS.-A- U..,.. PAGE, No. 16 RUE VIVIENNE
fc v. the left, first fleor.
. 5 Jin . "Jt'tJALlX rOUbll.Kh, MANTUiH

DRY GOODS.

j a r.i e g r.rr.iULLAH,
. --,. SUCCESSOR TO ,

J. V. COWELL & SON, j

HAS IN BTOCK AND JRECEIVINa DAILY A
LAKOB SUPPLY OF . , ,

HOUSE-FURN'ISKIN- G DRY GOODS.

Tb facilities he bas for supplying bis customer
with the BEST GOODS at th LOWEST RATE arc
unsurpassed.

He has now a full Una of LINEN SHEETINGS, at
reduced prices. Also,

PILLOW-CAS- E LINENS.

TABLE CLOTHS AND NAPKIBH.
TABLE DAMASK by the yard.

TOWELS AND TOWELLING by the yard.
MARSEILLES, LANCASTER, HONEYCOMB

and ALLENDALE QUILTS.
FLANNELS, greatly reduced In price,

SHEETING AND SHIRTING MUSLINS.

FURNITURE CHINTZES AND DIMITIES.
PIANO AND TABLE COVERS.
TOILANET by thayard.
WHITE GOODS BELLING OFF CHEAP. .

RICHARDSON'S LINENS alwaya a specialty.

All goods warranted to be what they are sold for,
at the li 'JO smihaut

ft. W. COR. SEVENTH AND CHEN NUT.

pRICE & WOOD,
IV. Tf . COBNEB EIGHTH AND FILBERT,

HATE iVHT OPENED

A new lot of White Planes. 60. 66. 66. 7B. fio cents, and
fl per yard.

low yarus nun dwim musuns, m is cents.
liauosome Plaid lialnsook Musllua, , ,

Nalusook blrlpe Muslins. '

boll t Iti c ambries, Jaconets, and NatngookS.
Swiss Mull and Vloiorm Lawns.
Handsome Marseilles Quilts, etot eto

X.INEN GOODS t LINEN GOODS I

Fine Quality Bird-ey- e Dtaper, is cents per yard.
Linen Towels, 12. at, 80. HB. 45, and 60 cents.
Scotch 1 Inner, by tbe piece, very cheap.
Best Makes Binning Linens.
s--4 Power-loo- Table Linens. 62X. 75. 60 cents, and

Ho .
4 tfieacnea l aoie lumens, yara.
4 Bleached Table Lln-ns- , 66 cents put yard.

Linen Napkins and Doylies,

31VKLIXS! Slt'SLINW t

Best makes Bleached and Unbleached Muslins at
tbe very lowest niaiket prices.

Calicoes, last colors, io, i,i, ana zu cents,
American and Iscoich Uinttbaius.
A ciieap lot oi Black Alpacas, lrom auction.
Fine Quality Colored Alpacas. ,

- Pla.n Colored AU-wo- ol Delalses.
Plaid Ullk PopliDs.fl per yard. o
Ouod quality Black Bilk a.
Bargains lu Ladles' aud uents' Hosiery and Glove.
Ladies' and Gems' Linen Uambrlo Hdkts,
A large assortment of Linen Fans. - ' '

Best Quality Hoop Skirts.

,
: PRICE rS WOOD. I

N. W. Corner EIGHTH and FILBERT Bts, .

N. B. Good Quality Bonnet and Trimming Rib
bous. 10 Zi ;

: i807!i:
AH ATTRACTIVE CORNER! '

BEAUTIFUL. DISPLATI .

J !

ELEOANT COOMI
: ; PRICES LOffl

We bave pleasure In aaylDg tnat wears able to offer
an unusually attractive and elegant STOCK OF
GOODS, and at PRICES DECIDEDLY CHEAP,

BICH UEAVT BLACK SILKS.
9I01IAIBM, LVSTBES, rOPUNl.
SHETLAND SHAWL FOB S.
PIANO AND MELODEON COVEBS. '
CLOTHS, CASSI9IEUEJH, AND DRILLS.
BEST HOOP SKIRTS. ALL, SIZES.
LINEN ClOODS, MUSLIN B, FLiANNELS,

ETC. ETC.
All goods sold at the very lowest posiiblei rices, and

warranted as represented,

JOSEPH H. THORNLEY
N. E. CORNER EIGHTH AND SPBIN

OABDEJI STBEETS.
Eslabllshed in 1868. S18m8p

I D I A SHAWLS.
GEORGE FRYER,

No. 916 CHESNUT STREET,
HAYING A LARGE STOCK OF ;

INDIA SHAWLS
On band, will offer them for the next three weeks

at greatly reduced prices, less than ever offered
before. L " ra,

Ladles In want of this article will do well to pur
chase now, as great Inducements will be offered.

No. 1101 CHESNUT Street.

E. kVJ. NEEDLES & CO.,
AT THEIR

3NEW STORE,
N. W. Corner Eleventh and Cnesnut

WILL OPEN

ON WEDNESDAT MAY 1,

BLACK THREAD LACE SHAWLS,

BLACK LLAMA LACE SHAWLS,

WHITE LLAMA LACE SHAWLS, .

Of entirely new designs, at LOW PRICED.

rJiB .r,fiMs:aHi ion

CHEAP LINEN GOODS.

SHEPPARD, VAN HARLINGEN & ARRISON,
!

NO. I00S CHESNUT STREET,

Are now receiving from the recent

AUCTION SALES,

tOME VERY CHEAP LOTS OF j

BABNSLET SHEETINCS.TOWELS.HUCK- -

A BACKS AND OTIIEB LINEN UOOul,
To wblch they Invite the attention of buyers.'AS

BEING NEARER TO OX.D PRICES than auythlug

they have been able to offer. t U lutrp

MANTLES, FANCY OOODS.
PAUI8-BILK-

S,
V1LL1-- UH! t'KANCK.61 Rue Vlvlemie

Bus Richelieu, near the Boulevarda and the
liouiie. Tb largest emporium in Paris, Prices
marked In plain Inures. Engllsb spoken, presses

;
DRY GOODS.

t : i ii

liIK
i I i

LniEH STORE.

8B ARCH BTJtEET.

Largest Linen Stock in the city.
3REAT REDUCTION IN PRICES.

JLINESS BETAILIKM AT IMPOUTEUS
PRICES.

Lately epened, direct from Europe,

FINK SCOTCH TABLE CLOTHS AND
NAPKINS.

RICHARDSON' TABLE CLOTHS AND
NAPKINS.

SCOTCH TOW ELLIN JS, SCARCE ClOODS.
BLOOJ1 IAMAK TOVVKLN.
LINEN DRILL, STAIH CRASH, BED

SHOWN LINEN CRUMB CLOTH, X,
ARB YARDS WIDE.

SETERAL BALES PO WER-LOOT-II TABLE
LINENS.

LINEN CAMBRIC DBESSES. NEW
TILED,
PRINTED SHIRTING LINENS, ETC. '

GEORGE MILLIK12N,
L.INEN IMPORTER AND DEALER,

4 6 thsttrtmrp . , SaS ABC II STREET.

lYi A. JOC Xil E T
' .;'and ,'

"

NINTH.
& CO

19 CENT LAWNS.

31 cent real Frsncb Jaconet Lawns.
Fine display lt Color Lawns at these prices.
Jreuch Urganales in rich designs.

I 8 CENT JBENAIINES.

26 cent Plaid Grenadines, Blues, Greens, e
gl rent Plaid Grenadines, all tbe colors.
Flue Block 81 aud 7 1 bin Dress Uoods.

WHITE ClOODS.
White large Satin Plaid Mnsllns.
Neat Check Nainsooks, striped and Plaid Muallns.
India Twills, Swisses, Bishop's Lawns.
Linen i aiubrlc ana Long Lawn. ' " '

xcellent White Pique, so oems. !

Berlin Gloves for Ladies aud Children.
"Veil Bareges, two qualities, all colors.
Veil Greradincs Blues, Greens. Modes, Browns.

' Hosiery a full stock Lwlles', good qualities.
Gents Half Hose good Engllau. for 60 cent.
Gems'. Hemmed, Colored

Bolder, eto, ..
so dozen Ladles' Hemstitched Hdkls., 25 cents.
fuperb assortment Ladles- H etnsiiiohed HdkfB.,

Single one or dosen, at lower prloes than for years.
i Linen Collars and Culls.

',. .'""J' MNENS. ;' ., .,.''.'!
Complete Stock Irish Linens, by the yard or piece
Table Damasks, every grade, from SO cents lo 13'M)

peryard.
Towels some rtcent good bargains.
Butcher's and Shoe l.lunns, oy tbe yard or piece.
Pillow Llueus a lair aBsoriuienk

QUILTS,"' ' .' j

Very cheap now good time to boy, i !

'60 and JTO Quills, several kinds. lit Stuth4p i

arsellles Quills, every size and quality, i to ls. ;

QARCAINS IN DRY GOODS,
EVANS U PHIPPS,

N. W. COBNERs TENTH AND ARCH STS.
Just receivedanother large lot of the Cheapest and
most desirable Goods yet offered this Season, at prices
issi win ueiji uuuipeuuou,

SILKS! SILKS! SILKS!'
Those cheap Black Silks we are selllnc so low

attract attention, prices rauglng Iroiu li0 aud up
wards, am

CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES.
Splendid assortment ot Cloibs for Ladles' Hackings,

and Black Doeskin aud Casslmere for Mens and Boys1
wear, veiy cheap. ...
CHEAP AND BEAUTIFUL DRESS OOODS.

20 pieces Chene Poplins, yard wide, for. suits, very
V1IVUJI,

20 pieces Mohair striped at rrl'i cents, worth to cents.
4 cases Lawns, rangiug from 20 ceuls upwards.
1 case Freuob Percales, 45 ceuts, worth is cents.
20dor.cn Balmoral hklris, large size. (l'Sii, cheap.

CiENTLKMEN'S II AN DKEUCUIKIS.
A large assortment at reduced prices.
MduzenGeiits'hlik Handkerchiefs, 87 cents, worth ll.

LADIES, UIVl: US A TRIAL.
Drop In and convince yourselves. Our cbeap goods

and low price cannot fail to please you. Those wbo
have purchased of us are so well pleased, they waut
ail others to

COME AND DO LIKEWISE.
Our method Is evidently becoming: popular ONE

LOW PRICE, AND J UeU'IUE TO ALL.

EVANS & PHIPPS,
N. W. CORNER TENTH AND ARCH STS.

P.. 8. Another Invoice of Kid Gloves, Beautiful
slunk s. belling oil' rapidly. an s

3T0KES & WOOD,

NO. 70a ARCH STREET,
i

NOW OFFER SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS
FROM THE LATE AUCTIONS.

BBOWN AND WHITE STRIPED SKIBT-IN- ,
l CEN' H, VERY CHEAP.

BLACK AND WHITE MOHAIR SHIRT
1N, WIDE AND NARROW STRIPE, SHo

INDIA SILKS, NEAT STYLES, HOOD AS- -

kouruEKT, iPiiK. -
BLACK, BROWN, BLUE, CiBEEN, AND

WHITE CHECKED SILKS.
SOOO YABDS NEAT STYLE FRENCH

LAWNS, SCARCE, I CENTS.
PLAID CBEPE POPLINS, BLUE AND

WHITE, AND BLACK AND WHITE. I

7 S WIDE BLACK SILKS 1'OB SAC(tUE,
$lt&0, li'75, AND Sii'OO. , Slh- -

QPniNC ASSORTMENT
Uousc-Furulsuln- g Dry Goods,

' ",. CONSISTING OF ;

LINEN, COTTON, AND WOOLLEN OOODS
'- FOB HOUSEHOLD USE, '

. .

AT TEKV DEDUCED PRICES,
SUCH AS

I.1NEN RRKETINGS, COTTON SHEETINGS.
PILLOW LIN N, PILLOW MUtsLINn,
HAMAr-- '1A11LK, TABLK UN ENS, j

t l.o'l Jl S, 2 to 7 yards long, DAMASK NAfKINS
UUiLXb. BORDERED TOWELS.

BLANK El's,
EMBROIDERED TABLE AND PIANO COVEU3,

UTO. EIU - j

SHEPPAHD, VAH HARLIKCEN & ARRISQ1,

fj rp S CHESNUT STBEET,
- ' ' ......- . I

DRY GOODS. ,

J; C. ' STKATTBRIDGE & CO.

SILKS! SILKS l
II EATY BLACK BO ORAINS,

AND ta-o- .

COBDED SILKS FOB SACqUES, f
AND St-BO- .

VERT HEAVY OOI.D EDEO SILKS. T

PLAID SILK POPLINS, 9100. '

CHECK SILHS, ALL COLORS, tp0 FEB
TAIDi

BLACK AND WHITE PLAID SILKS, 91.

DRESS GOODS!

NEW MATERIALS FOR TRAVELLING
COSTUMES. .! ,. 1:.

FIOURKD ORENADINES. . . ..1.1,1)
SILK AD WOOL POPLINS.
FRENCH JACONET LAWNS, St CENTS.
5o YARDS FRENCH LAWKS, Sfj AND

SI CENTS. . (.;.,;,
, h ,n

' :' is .f

COTTON GOODS!
s

SUU Fnrtlicr Depression In Prices

Yard wide Bleaobed Moslln, 12 cents.
Excellent Yard-wio- e 8UlrUDgH, 10, IS, aud 20

cents. ' .!, -

New York Mills, WllllftmsvIUP, ana Wam- -

Wide Sheetings, very low. ...
Pillow Muslins, !3;arjd 25 cents.

, Good , Yard-wid- Uubleaohed,' J5, 18, and,l
cents, -- . ..

'

., .: ,.

Very Beat Heavy Unbleached Muslins, 20 and
22 cents. V" ';' ',

'
'; ,',,',',,' ,,v'. 'f

.Unbleached Sheetings, cheap. 'ki , .,,,

Cloth and Caseimcre Depart-"- V

'
; mcnt. '

All-wo- CaBslmeres, 75, 85 cents, and . r

Fine CassUneres for Boys' Wear, 65 cents to
li-oo- . ..(,' , , .' .. . '; (

Mixed Cassimeres, for suite, $125.) .

SUlc Mixtures lor Business Bolts, 11 37 to
$2'00.. ,,'u ...

'
I .: ; ; ': r

Linen Drll's and Ducks. .1 j

,
' Stripe and Plaid Linens.

' 0 ,: ',
6000 yards Cloths for Ladles' Wear, one hun-

dred different styles.. Prices, il-2- to 1150.
n.. r

. .i

, O .1' U
ii.

..: r ....

J. . STRAWCRIDCE & (0. '
1 ' - " 'I -

NORTHWEST CORNER Y. 'l

EIGHTH AND MARKET STS,
: ' " . ' t

llltsmrpi " ' ' PHILADELPHIA.

JOHN W. THOMAS, '

Nos.105 and 401 KortU SECOND St.

NOW OPEN,

POINTK DES INDES SHAWLS AND
BOTUNDES. ..'

i

LLAMA POINTES AND BOTUNDES, '

PUSHU POINTES AND BOTUNDES,

SHETLAND SHAWLS,

S SCwsmtlrp CRENADINB SHAWLS.
CHAMBERS, NO. 810 AKCH STREET,J Novelties OpBlng lMlly, ,. .

Betkl Cluny Lacw. . v .

Hlnck Uuljur lAoes.
.foiute Aj.piliiue Lsces, ,

, Folnte de Onis Leuitm. ,

Thread Veils from i150.
WHITE GOO DH. '

Marseille for Lresses Bnntttlns.
llusllns, gynnls wide, tu IK cento.

fDlilrred aud Tucked Lace UuhIIds; ludla TwilledLong Cloth; Pluld, fairlue, ami Pluln Nnlnnookji; soft
finlMli lulu brio, IJ yard wide: Caiubrlc EUaintra aadIusertiotis.iiew doKlgo very cbeap 6 Sim

COPARTNERSHIPS.
E. B. EDWARDS (OP

tbe late firm or Mltcbelt & BdwardB) bss this
dny BBHOciated wllb him bis bod, THOMsoS V.
tliWAHUB, lorllie trauDHCtloa ot a General Lumber
Business, under the firm name of K. B. KUWAHDH
A CO., LKLAWAKHi Avenue, first wlmrf below
Koble street.

I"hi UAUBLPHrA, M ay 1, 1867. llmrp

G A 6 LIGHT
FOR THE OOUNTRV. i

PEUBIB CO.' AUTOMATIC AV.

MACHINES ...
fOB PEIVATB BESIDENCK8, MILLS, HOTEL!

CHUKCHKa, TO,
FUKNIHHING TKN TO J3LT HTTNDBBO

LIGHTS, AS MAY BE KEQUIRJCD.

This! nacblns Is gnaranleedi does not gH on'l
order, and Ue time to uauage It U about five joiauuxt

TbeslmpIlcltrof this apparatns, Its entire reefjoja
tbe and qoallty orfrom diiKr,

over all oilier., ba. gal!ied for It U.. v or blenbs
vt tbow. acqualulea wllb lis m " ol
Ifeose haviug uiied tbeui for the ilureeyoats wU
be given by calling at oar OKH lCii.

WO. 1 09 SOUTH PO HIT II STREET,
Where Uie macmnes can be seen la operation.

ijauuca, Box 4i f.
lor a rawpbiei. intastuiwua

1.. ... - .(
.'. i .. . t . . i - '.' " v


